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scaffold. ..He. acknowledged the justice of
his sentence1, 'and hoped his sad example. . ; ; t'i
would-- be

" to the '
numerousCONGltESS.

(Tja e u rgb masters 'aiidJ.Senat6 of
the HanseatiC ":.iowttpf Lufek, having
abolished, d iscrimrnatinrand tounter-acti- n

duties as regards tbe U. $tAtes,
th& Isldent Ipare
Congress hag nroclairoe'd ' W stniiiar

f

Some further disturbances had fa-- j

Jren place at Glasgow PaUlevGree- -

nock, &c. At ntx time since the be- -;

ginning of jRarftcariimijad there been
such a. general apprehension from that
quarter. f Serious alarms existed 'at
Manchester, arid troops were Wclereil

tliere to prevent a'nexpected riot. ' -
At Glasgow, Paisley, nd all ; the

neighboring country, for twelve miles
round, placards werp placed on the

avails, addressed to the people orEng-lan- d.

Ireland, and j Scotland, calling
upon them to come forward
atelv, and ejfVct by; force a revolution
in the government,' ami enjoining the
manufacturers to abstain from work
from the Ut of April. ' AH the wea-

vers and other workmen in Glasgow,
.Paisley and the neighboring country,
immediately struck work; and ; the

snectatora that surrounded him statinc
that! dissolute companions, fanJ habits ot . ,

end ; he exhorted the ybun, :in ptirticu--t
tar to unnght onduct-t- Q an observance
of tbebbatradyising jthemto make'
virtuous and religious people their, .assp' ;
ciates. He 'added, it-ha-

d been hjs misfor
tune1 never to regard- - the .many salutary
counsels which had beenr given, him by,: J
hisibestiendsbut Inajwahton and li-

centious career, had heedlessly run .on ac
that precipice ppon? which he;was thea ,

"standing :ranl wnlph, With himk divided '
time from , eterhitfc He Had bow lived 1

almost to tbe Close of his 47th yearha,d ; i

been blessed tVith , ahv unusual'f share of s I

health and ,had, been fayorectj yitli ah, ;

humblempetence sufiicieiit to have stip-- v

poftedimself and;famlyj;vbut this was , r

now lost by hisjmprudeoce. fhis added -
to ine poignancy oi nis-- griei, ma uic
event 'whicE hurried him froth life,': left .4

His family5 destitute r and ' forfqrn. Bu t ,

Unie 1 time t he-- had rquandered' away
his sun waVthen setting night iad'jdvere
taken him by surprize, adji datkness ahd
uncertainty closed ' him on every sid- e-

What was td become of his poor; soul, be
kne wnotj; but- - hoped the Lord would

Ihave: mercyiOnitf ; K '

.A
: ; VYJjen . ns lasc moment arnyeu, ne
see m ed aw fully ilstrme'd & could scarce.
iy support ms ircruoiing irainc . i uc cairu .

was now driven from un4erhim---th- e rope'
Which was abut his necH slipping round,
brought that part of it which containsthe
knot to tje occiput ; A few- - minutes after
he was swung ofF.the cHpV.Uppcd from his r"

face when his distor ted ecu nt en anc ex- -
Ipressed horrors not to be described or ev--
eriiorgouen se snoweasympicms oi n
for nearly 15- - minutes atter he was sus.
pejidedand :h)s rel octant Voul seemed
unwilling tb depart and fearful of "enter-- ;
mg uiai "douhic iruui wiicuvc ivj natr j :)

ler returDSiM-- 4 .' nib.

POSTSCRIPT..

A late arrival at Boston ! from JA
verpool brings-paper- s to the 21st ,ult
l neaisiuroaticesin ocouauu tuuiuiuc,
and are of a serious character; V "A, jet "

teF frofn Falkirk of thef 6th, and two
letters Irom Ulasgow, ot tne tn ana
8th,) give nn' account of a battler be-- T

tween a party p If' 60 or 70, Radicals, '

aid a detichmihtM
Veomany (wh ich took place on the 5th ,
at Bon ny mu ir between 1 Isy th and '

S tetl fng. Two or three off the : Uad i

cals.'wereifeiUedandjs
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eu. several. ui ic iruojis,wcic wrwuuu
ed, And 2 or Sbbrses killed.L'hThe fire . j

lion as the watchful and faithful cetLfil of
the freedom of the people ;! as the fairest and
truest; image dfdheir deliberate will ana
wishesi iM as 'Xtfa& hrnchthegpverrt-- ?

ment where, ifour belovetl country shall un-

happily be destined to , add another tpjhe
lonff list'of melancholy' examplesof the loss

public liberty, we .shall witness its last
struggles ana lis expiring ;

--.Gentiemeni?!, Hnjr. ivneg ypuw
sincerest wishes .for your individual hap

piness, ind the prosperitjrbf your respective
families.:' 1 3'.'-U-

Mr. Smiths of Md. and Mr. Van Rens- -
salaer having been; appointed to wait on
the President, reported to the House. that
the President had no further communica- -

tion to make : and 'J if: -

The Honse adjourned to the 2nd Mon
day in November. V':!V :''". ,J- ';J,;: 'v
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A: coroners inquest waVheld on
the 19th irisf J over the body ot,a white
person, not correctly ascertained whe-

ther male or female, which was found
buried in a swamp about, a' half a mile.

eas'v or ; wnmingion, rin vrus maic
Thp body was enclospti in a plain
bl a ck j coffin , the lid of w h id i, was not
nailed. nor was it completely covered.
From! the appearance of the body, and
the secluded place in which it was
fbunij. the jury were convinced ,that
the deceased came to his or her death
bv improper ( means, - and returneu a

verdict of murder by some; personnr,
pe rson s u p k no w n . ;r 1 1 js rni y:gu uj
tured who tne person is inai pomunj,

. ......J' iiL.i U

fed the act. nor tne one tnai iur
victim of the outrageK The body
mnt hnv remained in the situation.
Ih cehirh it was found from three to
fbufei months.!

1 Tl first Session ; of the sixteenth
Congress was terminated on Monday
fhe 15th l inst about 4 o'clock jn the
afternoon, by.the adjournment of the
tw6 HimsesHne jtie. The session
cioetl ip; perfect harmony. The Pre-sidenftatten-

ded

at the Capitol dt re-

ceive and sip;n the bills anil the. Heads
of .Departments were also there dur--;
ins jreat' part of the day. N session
ofCongress that has, passed under
our observation, has been marked by
more deliberation and coolness in Its
closing scene. J at. Int.

Col. .Henrv Atkinson, of the 6th
Infantryf has been appointed a Briga
dier-erter- al in the Army of the U. S.

Jjimps Johnson, of Isleiof l vvisht
county..Virginia, has been appointed
by the President, with the consent of
the Senate, to be Collector for the port
of NofTolk, in Virginia,' vice Charles

Mallory, deceased. ;

Counterfeits. Two brokers in Pe
tefsburg, Va.va repaid to have receiv-
ed nearly four Ihousandf dollars in"

spurious 7 Georgia bank bills which
tlie Intellisencer of that place saysl
appear to have been from the genuine
plate! I ; -7--

'

f---

The Triennial; Contention 6f the
Protestant Knisconal Church in the
U. States, commenced at rhiladelpnia
on the 1 7th inst. On that day a ser-

mon was preached by the Rt. Rev'd.
Bi shop Moore, of Virginia.

I Good fat Veal was sold in Philadel
phia Market on the 6th inst. for two &
three cents a pound Butter is p'ent;

rat 10 & 12 cents Eggs at eight cents
a dozen, and other things in propor
tion, .; , ;vj

I Charles Tait, formerly a senator in
Conirress from the' State of Georgia,
has been appointed, by the President
and Senate, to be District Judse for
the District of Alabama.

l The election of Governor, of Loui
siana is at hand. The Louisiana Cou
rier; ofi the17th ulays there are 4
candidates: two of themt American,
vifc.! Messrs. Robertson and Duncan
two French viz. Messrs. Destrehan,

:; anaueroigny. i , :

Gen, Wilkinson has been! put in
nomination: for Mayor of the city o

! New-Orlea- ns : and in order to make
; him eligible the Legislature, of Loui-- ;
siana have passed ah act' dispensing
with the qualification oi a year's resi-
dence. Vv.;' V- V

A detachment of the 4th infantry,
under the command of Lieuti Turner,
lefV VVashingfori city on Sunday ihofn-in- g

last, to embark at Baltimore, for
Montpelier Alabama

M. Gaspare Deabbate, - Consul Ge-

neral of the King of ardiniaV fo "re-

side' irithe U. S. --has ; just arrived in
Washington City;, ; . ;

'

Marshal Grouchy is about to return
to France.! He has engaged a passage
froroNew --Yor;fbV IIavre.-;- c

nOUSE OF UtSPRFJSENTATrVES.

J It 4 U )fMONDAY. '"AT Wi:
. Soon after meeting this morning, the

House, on motion of Mr. Serjeant, resol v-

ed itself into a committee of the whole, mv

on the bill from the Senate, in addition to
the acts providing for the setter organi-
zation of the Treasury Department.

Thisfc bHl, let"Jt be undergtood, pro-

vides a summary process for the recovery
of monies belonging to the;. U. S. in the
hands of individuals, collectors, & other
public agents &fc. ;pv.i...r

- This bill gave rise tQ a debate, begun
bV Mr. Edwards' of NCm,opposition
to the bill, which'! was supported by Mr.
Sereantand 'others.. ry.t's ;W:'.c,- - .v

THp nhipr.tioh set no to me phi whs,
that it proposed violate the right, se- -,

cured by, the constitution, of atrial by ju- -

rv, &c;and also tne oiner.ngiu, "v
man should be deprived of his property
wi'thnnt Hup nrnrpss of laW. w ,l ' , '"15

In. reply to this objectlon, it was argued, v!.

that thpre was nothine proposed but what
was sanctioned by numemus precedents
such as sales for ; non-payrne- m 01 wacs,
&c The moment a manf receives the,
public money, he is the agent or instru-

ment of the .Treasury. and ought to be
subject to its power, so far; as to compel
him to account forv the moqey which he
has received, and'refiisesior . neglects to
account for. i .' r '

The bill havincr been reported to the
House, a motion was made by MrXrow- -

ell to postt one the furtner consiaeruon
thereof fft tbe 1st dav of next session ;
which was negatived. t .

' 1

The bill was tlien ordered ; to e read a
third time, passexl byfyeas anfd nays, 89
to 14, and returned to the Senate for con-

currence in the amendments. '

The Loan bill was returned from the
Senate with amendments,; the . (object of
which w as to increase the authority - to

Iborrovr five mjjlions, instead of ,threesj Kof c)tei trt the "tiir- -
ailU l' nil live iiuvnuii-i'i- - ..

pTus'of the Sinking Fimd, & to the Fund-
ing of the Mississippi stock.f V

M r. Smitti of M d. who .regarded the
amendment as going o do covertly what
the bill proposed to do openly; mbved
that the House disagree to klhe amend-
ments, and ask a conference With the Se-

nate on thetfisagreement. .

This was agreed to.. The result was
a disagreement to tbe amendments, 'v:
. On motion of Mr Sawyer, a resolution
passed, requesting theSecretary of the
Treaforf to report to Congress, at their
next sessioni such .officers of the reve
nue. xas. on account of ttiHr inutility or
from ariy. other Cause, may Jje dispen-se- d

with."K ! iv
The tlouse having Tgot throV the busi-

ness before it,- -- I' ' '.

Mr. Warfiel(l,fcof ITdrose and observ
ed, that although it had been customary.
whenever tnereTexistra a .uisposjuwn uu
the part of the .house by an unanimous
vote to express tneir unqualified appro-
bation of the course pursued by theSpeak- -
pr. to delav thVexoression of that opinion
nnt'il the tprminatioti'of the? period foru...-- . - ,

whirh he was electee, yet ne was inauc
ed, on this oCcUion, to depart from that
course, having xJistinctly understixxl that
it was the mtentton ot tne ispeaicer to ae- -

rllnr the duties of the chair at the close
nf thft nresent session. Any observations.
said Mr. W. to entorce tne justice ana
ntnripttr nf , nnanimouslv adoptinc the
resolution would be altogether superfluous.
Everv member of the house, in common
with himself, had witnessed, during the
present laborious and protracted session,

t - W -- 1 Z nnH imrt'iMIOllTV .
i tne aiunuy, aunuv, u nipvi.t-- j

f with which the' Speaker had discharg
thp duties of his station : and he was

rciiorTpft there was Pot a member of
that body to whom it would not afford
the truest ratification to offer the small
tribute of respect and approbation in
tended to be expressed in the resoiuMon
then before them. Mn VV. then submit- -
td the following resolution, the question
on which being pin, by tii cierK, i was
adopted unanimously ; ,

He80lvea by tne oenate ana auuvc uj
netirenentatives of the U. S. of Jlmerica;
That the thanks of this House be given to
the honorable Henry Clay, speatcer tnereot.
forthedignityability, ana wnu
which he has discharged the duties ofthat

' ' ' "8tation.v v :

The Speaker then rose, and addressed
the House as follows :
- Gentlemen 7 The House of Representatives
has,: on formtr occasion?, bonored me oy a
vote of its thanKs. l tiien leit max me soie
rlftim which I Had to a testimony of the pub
lic artnrnh'ai'mn so diatincfulshetL was tbe .

seal with which I nave eversougniio ois- -

charge the highly responrfible duties ot tne
chair ; jfind I am now sensible that I am in-

debted to your belief of thecotitinued exer
lion of that ieal ifor the fresh proof of your
favorable sentiments towards me, in he re-

solution which you have just adopted v?
If, rehtlemen, the traveller .parts with

regret from those agreeable acquaintances
vhich he casually makes, as he journeys on
his way, how nnach mere painful must be the'
separation of those'who have co operated ma-

ny months in the axnious endeavor to ad- -
Jvance the' prosperity of a common ; country ;

who' have been - ahin atjedby mutual sympa
thies : hd who nave tKccroe endearea o
each other by an interchange of all the friend .4

ly onices incident to the Ireesf sociai, intern
J - K"

COUrse r AOUressnj you ajnww( uu, pruua- -

blvfor thelasttime from this place," I$onfess.
l ieel a degree Of emotion which I am utter-
ly unable to express. I shall c:ry with rv.e .

into that retirement which is necessary to th e
performace of indispensible private duties, V
grateful recollection of all ourK kindness j
of tbe respectful and affectionate considers-tionofm- e,'

which you have always evinced ;
of the generous, and almost Unlimited confi-

dence which you hve everv reposed in inej,
and of the tenderness wth which you have;
treated even my errors.' But, interesting as J

have been the- - relations jn which t nave
have

cessation of discriminating duties on
thepartof the' iJi&?:0?4

'-- -
'

'i " ' - " ''V

Captains Costigan and Xoomisfjbf
the United States'r schooners ; Louisi-
ana arldVAlaba niaVt;h reteyetl ir?

order from --theV Marshal pf j the state
of Louisiana, Jor the exectitioh; of 18
Pirates now in; jail ati NetvOfJearis,
tinder sentence ofdeath. 'lhcS';ricn
were to beiecuted onward the a-b- ove

vessels, in the rier pposife the
Government House, at New Orleans,
on the 5th of May, instants JWi

?m,-m-
k .:.'i.'.- -

'New-PbrA- :. I t i s now ascertained,
thatJ)ewitt Clinton jisre-electe- d W
vernor of the State of New-Yor- k, by
a majority of more than two thousand
votes : whilst in the Senate, there js
said to be chosen a majority rofix
members, and in the House of Asserii--.
bly of 1 8 or 20 members, 'opposed to
his administration. This js supposed
to decide the complexion Of the Coun-
cil of Appointment, withwhom re
sides the immense patronage which
centers in the Executive authority of
the State of New-Yor- k. ; The excite-
ment of the contest hasi been every
great : and it is difficult; t saypwbe- -
ther the, result is cn the JoneV hand
most s lamented, or on the other most
rejoiced at.

Walter Scott, Esq. hasbeenVmade
a Baronet by King George ly

Br?ftsi5chowgpHn5:..t,Mry Lamb-to- n,

an oppositioncandidate, address-
ed a noie o solicitation
mas Liddelu to requsst his vote and
nterest at the election ; but-Sir- , I ho--

mas oeing oi me . ministerial party,
returned him the foil owinarft:

: : j t 29th Febvuaryt 120,
iMu Dear Sir In times like the present,

it is impossible to allow private feelings to
take place ofa public sense of duty N Ithink
your conduct as dangerous in Parliament, as.

it is :n"!yotir:own county.! Wereyou.mj
own brother, therefore, I could not give you
my support.

THOM S LIDDELL.;

On the receipt bf jthe above Mr.
Lambton returned the following; an-

swer .'!' i: i - t j
Mv Dear Sir Thoma:-T- n answer to your

letter, I beg to say, that I feel gratitude for
your frankn ess, com passion for your tears ;

l ittle dread of your opposition, and no want
of your support, i am, etc. ' - m -

So it turned out, L He sained his
- ' 'Vl 1

a vtnhlo --JMa hnvf rpad with
pleasure an account published in an
Asiatic Mirfon of -- an Armenian mer
chant, of Prince Df Wales Island, ha-

ving acquired a handsome ; indepen-
dence, after a res idence there of six-

teen years and of his benevolence
towards the poor debtors connnedi.in
gaol, by paying their idbts, and libe-

rating them; which amounted to ;oiir
thousand dol arsteand enabled' him to
set iree irom prison jiu ucisuus.

Among the cunning'-- l abors ' of the

learned and scientific abroad, we ob- -

serve the discovery of a rmethod of
making sugar out of wood,' (notima-pl- e

trees, we presume,) by DrVo-ge- l;

and of making glass from straw.
The most singular transmutation of
iorm arid- - substance tnat we notice,
however,' is a, translation ,of Horace
into Hebrew, by an Aulic Counsellor,
of Darmstadt.

CanandigMy May 9
We state that the s

arch bridge j erected over the Genes-se- e

river, at Carthage, by the 'Brigh- -

tori Bridge Company, and which cost
816,000, felj oa Tuesday lastinto
the deep abVss ovefwhicn. it stood.

t
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EXECUTION
Agreeeably to the sentence of ' the last

Superior Court for the county, of Grange

lace oh Friday last, in the case ?t Wat,
parrow, for the wilful murder ot JoUn

Hunt. The proceedings were solemn ana
impressive the terrible and ignominious
death of this roan ; on the scattold, will
seryas 'a striking example-t- o prevent
the commission of srmilarf offences.: H

conducted by & strong guard to the place- -

of execution,! whicti is aoout a miie irom
the Jaif the number ofspectators on thiar

occasion "was larger than has every peen
witnessed af any former execution 4n this
County." The conduct of the prisoner
during greater patt of the period, from
his being brought4 fron the prison till he
was executed, was marked wiU a degree
of firmness seldom witnessed on such oc- -

easions. Iv W" :V;
Sparrow, notwithstanding his being at

the threshold of eternity, seemed indif
ferent abbbt his.fate,; deluded, 1 no doub
with the " expectation that there twas a
pardon 1 in J reserve for bim, .until; few
minutei before he was executed-- when
he Was assured there was none- - He thei
rosetdressed in a: slirowoVhich he hao

concerned; stood upon his coffin; and in a.

. .

-- ": ; :, r -- .:r :'vj : .. . ..

was commenced Dy tnp: Jtvauicais.
They, were howeveri soon ;dfspersed,
and 1& or 20 made prisoners, i

The trial ef iSirCharlea ; Wolselejr
and Parsbrr; Harj-iso- h atjthe Cliestec ;

Assizes) !,fbrfeditipn, w
nishedv ; M.'Innis - and -- IBruce ; have
beeniconvicted of attempting the life
of Bird, the Stockport Constable, and
sentenced for execution I

;k x

pThe London Courier of the I7ih9
announces that, ten daysJ ago
r nassed thro HthatvlcountrV. on his.

way , to Washington f iivith fresh inr.
siruciionsjrom inenti&guvcmmeni,

v
vj,

Spain to Gen Fives. JnK;

An arrival at NewYork in $3 daya
from HavC, brings late Paris papers4.
All is tranquil rt France,; and jthe
fermept occasiohed byUHfi'.assassina- - ;
tion of the Dtike de Beri is subsiding. , .

OQQU

"(Tj Cat (in favor ofco'mpensatinff Justi- -
ces ofthe Peace fpr their services) shall hare
a pj ace next week. ; i ..f.v ..rl

In Franklin county, on the 47th inst. Mr I

streets were covered with crowds of
the idle ai?d discontented. The magi-
strates of. Glasgow had offered; a re- -

reward of 5001. ann the government a
further reward of 500. for the authors
or printers of these, inflammatory pa- -

rpr. Th tmons were in motion.
and "some skirmishing had taken, place.
Several r had been killed and" others
wounded. At the last accounts, the

v, weavers in Glasgow andPaisley,had
Wneratlv returned to their Iooms,as
the want of leaders deprived them of
all confidence, and the power of the
.military pointed out to them

'
the hope-

lessness of their cause. T
,;

On the 8th, a crowd assembled at
nrppnnr.k. to witness the arrival ofi

' five prisoners 'wt ' were brought in
from Paisley,at,5 in the afternoon, by
the.Porr Glasgow volunteers, hen
the volunteers were returning, they
"began to insult and pelt them with
stones and mud.fv -

The volunteers fired 2 shot, which
only exasperated them the more. The !

party were then obliged to Itlre in
earnestand continued a running fire
till they got out of Cartsdike. Nine .

of the . wounded were taken to the
Hospital, of whomj four had died, and
the restare dangerous ; five more were
killed in the townl, Twenty in all
tcere killed and wounded. They tore

v down the iron railing of a house, and
withthe arms thus procured, preceded
'by a piper in the evening set off to

.attack Port Glasgow but, after pro-

ceeding to.the house of Mr. Gemnell,
the mob returned They broke open
the doors f the bridewell, and set at
liberty tlie radical prisoners, but none

' others. .Next morning all Was tjuiet
tho lurking parties were seen4about

the-out-skir-
ts.

r

; Accounts from Madridwere to the
28th df March. A royalbrdinance of
the 22d fixes the convocation ot the
Cortes for the 9th of July ; they will

; consist of 149 members for the penin-
sula, and SO deputies for America,
spirted from the Americans residins
in Snain. A private letter states

Terror is general The revolution
or death is the order of the day. AVe

sne'not' without fears-- for the lives of
nhe'most august persopages."

ONone of the j foreign ministers at
Madrid had congratulated .the King

-- on4w acceptance,of the Constitution,
jrho wait for- - instructions from their

Courts- - the American rojnisteiUlone
txdeptedi who did not wait for orders.

. - . , ;r Gax. de France.
Tarts April 6.--T-he editors of the

Jinerre have been condemned by the
tribunal to pay a fine
Hbr afit "having submitted to the stamp
.iasv "N appeal can be;Lroa$e.': ;

, -
:

SPAHISH REVOLUTION."

The subjotned articlein relation to
tShh interesting subject,extracted from
-- foreign papers, are entitled to a seri-ou- s

consideration : ; :
We copy the following from.Bell's

7VeeJt!y lessenger, of March 19.

" An article from Italy contains a point of
'intelligence ofome imporUnce, -- inasmuch
as it appears to confirm a very probable opi-

nion, that lbs powers ofEurope will give a
--thnely attention and interposition in t' af.

.dkirsof pain, , ltis ptudentthey abou.a do
o, provided only that such interference --be

made with a due r'sp'ect to the rights' of the
'People; as well as to the interests of Kings

The article to which we allude, states thai
iiis Grace the Duke of Wellington will short-"lyb- e

charged with a most important political
- negociation ; it is stated that he is to confer

Wh the AmhassadorS'Cf the other great
irvwr. t Paris. . resDectinjB: - the affairs . of

.Sruun. and that he will then go to Madrid to
lay the result before the Spanish government-Th-e

Ambassadors, it is, asserted, would re-cei- ve

special instructions from their Courts,
and that ths important? nusipesskwouia oc
treated with entire unanimity by all parties."

". We must onlv exoress cur hopes; that,
if Ferdinand be retained upen ..titer Spahisbv

V throne, the people will have' some better se-

curity for his adherence to any royal charter
,he raayjgive, than his bare word i V
. . Tha St. James Choriiclet A paper
voC respectable authority, gives to the

Spanish news,, however important it
.tnay bV, a more interim interest, by
tlie publication' of the following in tel-lige- nce

: , ; ;v
.

'
; , We dp not speak pom light authority
when we state the fact,' that the neighlioring
'kingdom of Portugal s forward in its prepa-
rations to follow tbetxan-'pr- e of Spain, and

'Vt'batttie consolidation of tbe.whole Peninsula
5nto one powerful rjtii xosaiicbt is at hand.
Uiis is, we believe, the first public intima-
tion ,of the probability. f: an event whichT
trust exercise an important influence upon J

fate of JEurcp c.

John Manhing, merchanti qfthis city, to Mias ' ?

'Julia $ledge.v.Kx;
i On the 27th ult Major William: Welch of, ,: l
Hay woodl countyto Miss Polly Rimbrougii, 1

daughter of Mr. George Kimbroagh of Surry ;

county": vvjvv ; : '

. At Ede'ntori, on the 10th inst Mr. J ha J H --

Hankins r toMiss iCatharme Roberts, . ? ?

; ,

.

daughter of the late Csk Roberts, Esq.
Next day,rDr Frederick Hoskios, of Ply- -
moutn, to miss n.uza nornu3ior, aaugu-te- r

pf the! late John Homibro w, Esq Samfe
day, at the residence of Thomas Johnson,
Esq. m W.asnington county, ivianaugii- -

ton, Esq. to Miss Man'; M'Lauglilin. .tv , ;

In this city. early on Sunday morning. ,

Mrs Susan MRec Hinton.f wife of John
Hinton, Esq. ofthis county, "and daughter
of Mr. JohriBcirnett; of Meckenbarg
couiftyi in this Statei f Mrs. Hintoawas.iit
the prime ofh'fe, beloved by all who Knew ;

nerior ine pure simplicity oi nrr mail- -

nets, the, undeviatng' propriety , of - her (

Conduct, and IheVecmude of her. princi- - .

ples fM; Ik-- ; :
.

Soon the fiy season of man lite is o'er ; .

pf His fleeting summer swifi.lv "flies away,
: Andvinter blights the flower-r-to bloom

'....homore' f r 4r-y- i'v V : 4

5 :iVUntil it blossoms u eternal day !..-- "
.

v in t?aetterille: on the 15th nst. after a
lingering illness of several months , Mrs. Ami
B Carney, consort of Mr. John Carney, one..

OnMilledgeville, on the 9tb inst. Mrs Eh--
zabethlVHines, wift ofMr. John- - B. Hines; .y
one of the Editors of. the ueorgu journaiy
and formerly of this city.! jf ; ;: v. ;f

in Bostonon the 4th inst Hon. Benjamin V. r
Austin, aged 68 a distinguished citizen ; ai ;v ,

uniform Republican in his polities t and for-- 4

merly CommrssionerS of the Loan - Qffice at . !

Bo&ton. and at the titae" of bis death one of . ,iv

tfWi.
yet
ft wittf
garo

, for many veawfto'ihis House, I fnc'new Ship'of e;' Line New- -
higher motivea for continuing to behold .YorkibudinriNewiYorkwill, it

the deepest sohcilude. j, I sbal) t!re; v t 4v i . J f
nt-- Sof
h .cdlent.ipUtu. .:: the month. ;She ip coppered & pa.nl- -
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J Blair Athole, in Scotland, Sr Alexander M r
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